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fJOUGLAS 
SEND SUBMISSIONS TO: Information Office, 
PREMIER BENNETT AND CABINET lgth f 
OPEN DOUGLAS COLLEGE NOVEMBER • 
All faculty and staff members are 
invited to attend the openi~g 
ceremonies at the New Westm1nster 
Secondary School Auditorium at 
10.30 a.m. on Thursday, November 
19th. 
It is a school holiday for Douglas 
college and members of the faculty 
are asked to explain to students 
the importance of their attending. 
College Band to Participate 
The Band will play selected 
incidental music as guests arrive 
and for the official opening. 
It is suggested that the college 
students be at the Massey Audi-
torium in the New West Secondary 
School between 10.00 and 10.15 a.m. 
A detailed programme will be 
distributed early next week. 
Membership New West Curling Club 
Just a reminder that all faculty 
and staff can obtain a free 
associated membership to the Royal 
City Curling Club by telephoning 
Hank Naylor at 521-4851 
OCUGLAS CCLLEGE LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES . 
New Westminster Campus 
Tale: 521-4851 ext. 33 
b 
INo. 6 November 9, 1970 I 
Muddy Road at New Westmiaater 
The exit to the New West Campus 
via the back entrance has not 
yet been surfaced with gravel 
and is treacherous at night so 
please advise the students 
accordingly as broken springs 
could result from uaing this 
route after dark. In the day-
time you can only get stuck! 
- --. - -
Smoking 
Rumours are about that smoking 
is prohibited in the classrooms 
The •rumour" happens to be true 
and if you haven't already done 
so please discuss the matter 
with your Department head. 
Assistance in Information Offic 
On Monday, November 16th, DENE 
GROSSART will be working in the 
Information Office and will be 
responsible for establishing a 
solid core communications syste 
between all Campuses via a 
weekly newsletter. It has bee 
suggested that one person on 
each Campus will co-operate wit 
Dene in making sure that all 
pertinent information gets out 
•• • cont. 
to all faculty and administra-
tion on a regular and reliable 
basis. 
Student Newspaper 
~ 
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Some SO students from various 
subject areas have expressed a 
keen interest in the college 
paper. No formal efforts to 
launch the next edition have 
been held pending the formation 
of the Student Government. 
The rationale here is relatively 
complex but the students them-
selves agree that our next 
edition should reflect their 
views and aspirations and, 
of course, they want to be 
able to announce their elected 
representatives and outline 
their Government policy in 
what will be their first issue. 
Faculty Association 
There have been rumblings that 
"no one knows enough" about the 
formation of the Association yet 
and it has been suggested that 
when the steering committee is 
ready to make an announcement a 
separate newsletter should be 
included with our regular weekly 
information sheet. 
Note: The above item brings up 
a small point: should faculty 
members using this newsletter 
be identified? 
At this time, those concerned 
with inter-Campus communications 
are more concerned with efforts 
to compile information than in 
style or policy. Which 
brings up another point - ts 
one newsletter per week ade-
quate, or should there be an 
information letter on a twice 
weekly basis? 
Distribution is the problem at 
the moment. Theoretically the 
following ttmetable should work 
1. That all information 
be in Dene Grossart's 
hands by 12 noon each 
Monday. 
2. When the information is 
typed, single space to a 
maximum of 3ls" column 
width, the letter can be 
compiled, augmented or 
whatever, and ready for 
printing the same day. 
3. Since all ink reproductiol 
is at Richmond the news-
letter will be sent there 
for printing and distri-
bution by Tuesday. 
Distribution 
To date distribution includes: 
1. All administrative staff. 
2. All faculty members 
3. Bulletin board copies 
.for the Fine Arts Dept. 
Soccer Game 
Vancouver City College - 5 
Douglas College - 2 
But there is hope. Douglas 
points by Bob Howard • 
• • • cont. 
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Campus Administrator - Surrey 
Al. Lawson was chosen campus 
Administrator for Surrey in 
response to an advertisement in 
the Pr~ncipal's Status Report 
dated October 7th, 1970, and 
distributed to all faculty. 
Future Announcements 
It has been the policy to post 
all announcements via Notice and 
or. Wootton has emphasized that 
this policy will continue and 
now that a newsletter will be 
established on a regular basis 
all such appointments will be 
included in the newsletter as 
well as by memo from the 
PrincipaLor in Status Reports 
to all faculty, as in the past . 
STtJtENT DEVELOPMENT SERVICES CENTRE 
Arrangements have been made to pro-
vide students with counselling 
services during the evenin9. The 
following schedule will be in effect 
next week: 
RICHMJNO: 
Monday 7.00 p.m.-10 . 00 p .m. 
Counsellor - Mr. A. Piquet 
SURREY 
Thursday 7.30 p.m. - 10~00 p.m. 
Comsellor - Mr. A. Piquet 
NEW WESTMINSTER: 
Monday 5.00 - 8.00 p.a. 
Counsellor - Mr . s. Sharpe 
Tuesday - 5.30 - 8.00 p.m 
Counsellor - Mr. A. Piquet 
APPOINTMENTS MAY BE MADE WI'l'H 
MRS . REED, 521,4851, Local 43, 
OR IN PERSON AT New Wes~ster 
Student Development Services Centre. 
DOUGLI\S CCLLECE UORARY 
J\HCHIVES 
FACULTY - HELP!! 
Anyone got any unu.ed coffee 
tables or book ahelv.s being 
stored in bueMnt7 STUDY a:NTN: 
could surely uae thea. Also 
we'd appreciate donation• of 
uaed pocket books for our 
student hel-you.raelf shelf. 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP - OPPICBIS' 
MESS - R:>YAL WES'l'MINS'I'Bil REG' T 
The Officers ' Meaa oa..ittee of 
the Royal Westainster Reg.t.ellt 1Jhose 
Armoury is located at Queena A• at 
Sixth Street , New ... tainater, w1ll 
entertain applicatiODS fro. Douglas 
College faculty members for aasoc1at• 
melllberships at $10.00 per ye~. 
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Each area vUl have ita own desiCJOated color 
and a ll mail bags will be color-coded and ta-
qqed •..• A. V. and Library will have direct deli· 
very for heavy pick up and deliveries . 
~.,.,y-..... 
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FOUND Man's raincoat in faculty office 
area at 332 Columbia Street. The coat i s 
too small for N Hill so there is a chance 
to get it back ••••• telephone 526-3794. 
****** ********* ******* 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS HOLIDAY 
The college will close for seasonal holid-
ays for clerical, technical and suppor t sta 
ff on the following dates this year. 
24th December 
25th December 
lst January, 1971 
****** ******** *********** *** 
UNHCR CORRESPONDENT IN CANADA APPOUtl'ED. 
The United Nations High Commissioner for 
Refugees announced the appointment of 
HR JEAN-BAPTISTE LANCTOT as UNHCR 
Correspondent in Canada •••••. He will be 
based in Ottawa ••. for further information 
write 86 Bloor street West, Toronto 5. 
REF I 1052. 
••••••• ****** ******* ******* 
MOONLIGHTING ON CAMPUS • • 
FREEZER BEEF FROM WHI TE FACE HEREFORD 
~.K •••••••• • • • • • 
HIND QUARTERS 49¢ per lb. 
FORE QUARTERS 776 per lb. 
CUT, WRAPPED AND FROZEN . •• •.• . CALL 
BARRY ~CH AT 574-7178. 
~(Barry LEach claims the cows a.re 
qrowinq1 etc.on school ttDe •• . thus 
a reduced price to staff •.• Hr Morf ey 
say's he didn't buy the grain ••• Bob did!l 
OOU~l.. /\S C{)! . ' ~c::: L!OH.i· ;-:'{ 
P.RC~ 1'£5 
FILMSOCIETY • . •.•.• • 
Volunteers are required on each campus to 
form and operate a fil= society with 
regular film presentations. Please send 
names to Dr B.&. Leech, Chairman , Liberal 
studies , surrey campus • • ••• see-4411 
******* *** ******* *** 
CHRISTHASCARDS 
SEND A DIFFERENT CHRISTMAS CARD THIS 
YEAtR •••• • VARlOUS CARDS DESIGNED BY 
TIBETAN REFUGEES ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 
COu.EGE BOOKSTORE. 
PROCEEDS FOR THE SALE GO TO THE TIBETAN 
REFUGEE AID SOCIETY· 
W I N E AND C H E E S E P A R T Y. 
Faculty and staff invited to party, Friday 
November 13th at 8 p.m •.••• centennial 
Lodge at QUeens Park, New West. Please 
call SUe Peterson for tickets and informatio 
SIG N ON WALL AT RICHMOND CAMPUS 
" You have power •• • • • • 
its your college 
What do ~want ? 
11.00 am Thursday •• the Library 
ROB McDONALD 
Student Pres, Capilano College 
on STUDENT POWER ••••••••••••• 
If your newsletter is late •••• let Marv 
know about it ••• • . he is trying to get 
it printed and distributed from Richmond 
so that we all have it on hand by each 
TUESDAY • • • . • • this one late for printing 
problems in getting set up at new home 
for equipment.etc etc ••• • 
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